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tain aMount of -rowing by all the üther In- for help, for the simple reason tbat he (foc
dians, great thing8 were expected and hopes iiot know ary other eligibles.
ran high, espedàlly among the large inumber The struggle o-v:er the sýôils Rystem in
af mwers who theught eat the. marksmen the United States lasted for sixty years--,
sbould make little work of, tlie Bra'wn In- frora 1836 ta 1896, We venture to say t4at
dianjý aeroBs the river. Soën. then muel durin'g that time the majority of the zaeu

-ng was heard f rom the crawd in the who were regponsible ý for the evils of
ýcanoé urging the bowmen ta do better and system were perfectly upright, and had tbë

But Io 1 the,' bowmen worked best interèzts of the country ut heàrt, buï
tqitil the, sweat -ed £rom off thom and were praeticaJly, compelled to, add their bWý
they were the Melle the opposàg forSs 80 ta the sum tital of îniquityý Jeflersoiý4

great dit wâm due týýthexn, but few Webster, Clay, Calheun, Bel [l: thé
of their arrows wett home. and then only foremoet 8tategmen of, the first halfof tbo
the lighter and e9nsequently smaller of their ceutury-wert. onreeord as condemÉing and
wrov,ý&. Sc the bùiý!emL at last looked deploring the Bpoils Bystem in the.stro"ge"
axound as alil thore ut the lielm ta see where teýmff.
the trouble was, and lol they foumd thst Acute conditioný, not thearies, 9

-who were supposed ta be doing the ta reforms. In t& aspassdmation,.of , Pyee,
rowiný of tha"eanoel were Ra busy shouting dent Garfield in 1982 the country'found
greater Corts ta tliose at the bow that tbey nocessary . stimulus for deeisive. aetio4&,O'
bail forgotten all about the ro;;Ig. Then akainst the iziafildent, expeùsive and qztre*"
did they au reauze that it; was n« the eault v»fant, and in many e4ses compt, ciýd1.
-of the bowmen 'but themiselveo for not ",*- serviee., A law pui3edby congrffl in "0'
-Ing better that cauý$ed the in was-the lirai groat step.to#ed Oivil SS-Fia,ý
inueh the same plaw frow. where it was im- mfcSm, 4: srtein 'De, c4M1ýetitïVe exemiu*-
po*;siblà ta gét at t'hé Brown tribis on the tÎ»$,. àtew imprloved and elaborated, 118$,

vice th,,
Then, ýv.Kth.'ojàû, aýýorà, e. b.e work States to a vexy laadable sfate of eUcieýn 14,;

înstead ae sbùutir'g. The brzee men at the Are we, Çamwl!a1ýs goi'h'g' ta spen iter'
bows kff]ýt shooting, the ebieýs' at the heltu yeure, aud Martýr WMO-of agr greRt me
kepp guidiug, and &1ýie t4c Qtbers aU i-o-wM i1ý arder tcý eeýtabEsh a litt
ýev tbAt, in a veq 1W14 -emlë, the e=Oe sy-ý'tëm, Of -ut. mav be _K0
WaÎ 2o 'eo4t4 to,'the s4oe where were the BU(ýh a pripe, but Auk 4:.mýthoà of g

lt4iang tIgt the bloe41ce ýwere able about, it would iwt "fleet eledit UP45n
tâ Meily eauî* theýe men tü'ý takê uoti&,e of ilitelligenS oe lour peopleý--- The :FV
thom Thon wae a as noue P4ýevJnce, Re9inpk
'waii*d to badly hurt the other and matters
wexe' flzea up eelsýfàd' XATM Or OPMIOX.

PROIÉ OTIM sovxcýEe ]Fathers voice rolled down
st airs and into the' dim:, allid:àiliýnt

Tbe N6W Clerlýs," ÀF«O(ý!atiQn di Pie lor.
boffilnion'ol ý Çkna4a, ai f fs xce4ut Ojaven- YeÉ, pàpa,, de"
tien îe Begiza, wênt on reurd as f avourivg Awk that iiiâà.. il. "héete - tb . .the abülitian et tbe >atrueage $y M In e 'the time,Civil s«Viee, Tbose earDee men xffllireeat ýhOl is a, loi A moment--of Bilffline.gljýàrd âgàt hefore them,
but ta lin gppwuýAnzes they arc fully de1ýOz Yes, Ge'orge hâs, his

ta
M ýsoOn as eeý -wer ý eûmes to a elo".

of tje ,spoilm mte, _Then Mk him what Ï9 the, tieý
1eOw4ý Êeem at filet sight to be a very "Re 8ays it i$ 11AR,'praetienU èverybod 'rë4oizee e Ole Iteld gek hîm if, ii à ùPt

that the iujýým of %la ey8YAtý-_ it abôut 4dti 'me.
&èplorâýle- The'real difficulty lies

inthe f" tkut the eystem it4lf is Ùlerely
eu" nu-imR mâde ap of the genemlly well- H,ý Bay#ýl' papa, Il the

ani
tU olerks theime1vesý"w1ware týàt 4e ýrerely, g0à t'O
tlwr des4tè ta effinin thé tot ïteËewýto bàà thetýifio à,
kwxýM enought6 expèc'and 'A

tg UL%4,-A« O'f the ýufine*ee a their bienag.
Wlie, imutkIkt, iz xigý»Y caeà, gocý the
4ý4týa«t- üt ids whoeqme to tim if #e let ïl


